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SENDS TROPHIES
FROM GERMANY

I The display of G erm an w ar trophies
in the window of the Mentor-DemoIcrat sen t to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| E v erett Harris by Pfc. G ilbert Harris,
■has created much in terest and atten ' tion.
I A nother unusual display is also on
!exhibit in th e M entor-s window this
Iweek. This la tte r display cam e from
!M arine S ergeant F reem an Vaughn, of
Benton, a brother of Mrs. S. B. Page.
Sgt. V aughn is now in Siapan and has 1
been w ith the Second M arines in the
Pacific fighting for two years.
His trophies consist of a Jap m ach
ine gun and rifle, bolo knife, Jap
shoes, shell pouches, a Japan ese book
and other sm all articles.
Pfc. Harris, who is recovering from
v/ounds received in fighting th e Ger
m ans, h as w ritten a le tte r to his
parents, in which he enclosed a poem
en titled “A T anker's D ream .’':
An engineer, a Tanker,
A w alking Doughboy fine,
W ere drinking w ith an M. P.
In a beer jo in t on th e Rhine.
The Engineer picks up his beer
j
In a working, calloused hand;
i He's th inking of his loved ones
I In a fair and b etter land.
The Iron Gink picks up his drink,,
T hanks God th a t He's alive,
For now th e re ’s only one left,
They sta rted out w ith five.
The W alking lad looks very sad,
The reaso n ’s there, you see
Before his n ineteen th birthday
He w as a killer train ed to be.
The M. P. looks a t the three:
“Ah Rookies there, I see;
I’ll te ll them how I w on th e war,
A hero I will be!”
Dear God, if there is another w ar,
And we m ust come overseas,
L et’s h av e it over very quick—
L et's m ake them all M. P.’s.

